
GOOD ROADS TRAIN IN
NEWBERRY ON SEPT.12

GOES TO PROSPERITY AFTERNOON
OF SAME DAT.

"Road Improvement Train" Operated
by Southern By. in Co-operation

With Roads Department.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 10.-The
special "Road Improvement Train"
being operated by the Southern rail-

-way, the Augusta Southern railroad
and affiliated lines in co-operation
with the United States office of pub-
lic roads, will commence its tour of
South Carolina and Georgia Septem-
ber 4. It will spend practically a

month in South Carolina making ex-

hibitions at points along the Southern
railway, and on September 29 will en-

ter Georgia to visit points aluong the

Augusta Southern railroad.
The "Road Improvement Train" is

being sent out by the Southern rail-

way to further the movement for bet-

ter wagon roads throughout the1
South and at the same time to give
practical information to farmers and
road officials as to the building of
roads and their repair. The schedule
for the South Carolina and Georgia
points so far arranged is as follows:

September 4, Monday, Blacksburg,
S. C., 10 a. m., Gaffney 2. p. m.

September 5, Tuesday, Spartanburg
10 a. m.

September 6, Wednesday, Green-
vIlle 9.30 a. m., Easley 2 p. M.

September 7, Thursday, Calhoun 10

a. m., Walholla 2.30 p. m.

September 8, Friday, Seneca 9.30 a.

um., Pendleton 2 p. m.

September 9, Saturday, Anderson,
10 a. m., Belton 3.30 p. m.

September 11, Monday, Abbeville,
10 a. m., 4Greenwood 2 p. m.

September 12, Tuesday, 1Tewberry
10 a. m., Prosperity 2,p. m.

September 13, Wednesday, Union
10. 9. m., Columbia 3.30 p.' m.
September 14, Thursday, Winns-

boro 10 a. m.

September 15, Friday, Chester 10
a. L
September 16, Saturday, Rock Hill

'!0 a. .m,Yorkvile2 p. m.L
Seember 18, Monday; Lancaster

10a'.m., Camiden 3 p. m.

Segtember 19, Tuesday, Sumter 1.30
p.'m.
September 20, Wednesday, . Orange-

burg 9.30 a. mn., St. Matthew 2.p. m.

September 21, Thursday, Bemnberg,
9.30 a. mn., Denmark 2 p. mn.

September 22, Friday, Barniwell 10

a. mn., Allendale 2 p. mn.

SeptemIbei 23,. Satur|day, St. George
9.30 a. mn., Summerville 2 p. mn.
September 25, Monday, Charleston

10 a. mn.
September 26, Alken 10 a. mn., Edge-

geld 2.30 p. mn.

September 27, Wednesday, Bates-
burg 10.30 a. mn.
September 28, Thursday, Lexington

10a. m.
Septelunber 29, Friday, Hephzibah,

Ga., 9.30 a. mn., Wrens 1 p. mn., Gibson
4 p.m.
September 30, Saturday,' Sanders-

'ille, Ga., 9.30 a. mn., Wartben 1 p. mn.,
Mitchell 4 p. in.
Free lectures and demonstrations

showing the importance of good roads
and how to build them and keep them
in repair at the smallest necessary

cost. will be conducted at each stop by
/two road building experts %f the Unit-
ed States department of agriculture,
Messrs. L E. Boykin and H. S. Fair-
baniks, assisted by a representative of
the land and industrial department of

the Southern railway. Two coaches
of the train are filled with exhibits,
pictures and- workiig models, and the

lectures are illustrated with stere-
optican views. At great esxpense the

Southern railway and- afaliated lines
are handling this train without charge
to the government in order that the

people along its lines may have the

opportunity to receive the valuable in-
formation as to road building which
it affords.

XE AT R1DGEWOOD-
CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS

Keene Brown and Clarence Drigger4
Drowned in Columbia Mronday,

Afternoon.

Columbia State, August 8.
Keene Brown and Clarence Drig-

gers, well known young men of Co-
lumbia, were drowned in Ridgewood
lake yesterday a few minutes before
noon. The lake is about 200 yards
from the end of the car line and is

a summer amusement park.
The two young men who lost their

lives and J. W. Parrent and J. B.

Lewis, all employes of the Seaboard
Air Line, were taking a boat ride on

the lake. Brown, Driggers and Par-
rent were in one boat and Lewis in

another with a boy whose name is not
own. They had been down to the

ion, and were on their way back to
surrender the boats when the accident
occurred. Lewis and the little boy
were possibly 100 yards ahead of the
other young men.

Parrent, the young man who was
in the boat with Brown and Driggers
but was saved, said that the boat they
used, No. 3, had water in it when they
took it out. It was dipped out. John
Faust, the negro, who rented them
the boats, said the water h4d been

splashed in by the people who last

used the boat. Lewis verified this
statement by Parrent.
Parrent said the water continued to

come in as they went down the lake

and back. He thought the boat leak-
ed. They continued to dip it out, the
best they could, but the boat went
down about 200 yards west of the pa-
vilion and about 75 yards from shore.
Parrent clung onto the boat, and
Brown and Driggers made an effort
to swim to the bank. A little boy came

to Parrent and gave what assistance
he could.

Boat Examined.
Several hours after the accident the

boat was brought; up to the pavilion
and examined, but no leaks were

found. It is the theory that the oc-

cupants of the boat were sitting too
much on one side and the water grad-
ually came over in the boat.
The place, where the accident oc-

curred, is about seven or eight feet
deep, if they went down in the chan-
nel of the creek, but when out of the

channel, the water in this part of the
lake is only four or five feet 4!ep. It

is not known whether or not Brown

and Driggers could swim.
The young men, with the excepLion

of Driggers, had worked Sunday night.
Keene Brown was night watchman;
J. W. Parrent is night hostler; J. B.

Lewis is night clerk in the yard of-

floe, and Clarence Driggers was em-

ployed as fireman. He had not work-

ed for the past few days, owing to

the engine on which he fired being
"cut off." They went out yesterday
morning for a little recreation, row-

ing on ihe lake. Driggers joined the

party on the corner of Main and Tay-
lor streets.
Body of Young Driggers Found.
At a- late hour-last night the body

of youn'g Driggers was found a few

feet from .where he went down, but
the body of young Brown has not

been recovered/ It is expec+.ed that
iis body will 1Se found eai-ly today, as

the lake was partially drained and
tihe water early this morsning was very
low..
Efforts were made yesterday after-

noon to find them by diving, but to
no avail. .

The: locks were opened, about 3.30
o'clock and the water receded at the
rate of about a foot an hou.r. The
locks were watched carefully so that
if the bodies came down they would
be seen.

' eene Brown.
Keene Brown was the youngest son

of Mrs. Scott Brown, who has charge
of the Tavern at 1209 Main street.
He was sixteen years old and a. boy
that numbered his friends as many.
For over two years he has been con-

nected with the Seaboard, and has
gradually risen from one position to
another, -until at the time of his death
he was nigjit switchman. Among the
railroad' m n, he was universally
popular. He has lived in Camden and
in North Carolina 'and there will be
many in those parts and in Columbia
that will be grieved to bear of his sad
death.

Clarence Driggers.
Clarence Driggers, was the sonl of

Henry K. Driggers, and lived at the
corner of Lumber and Wayne streets.
He was,21 years of age. He was em-

ployed as fireman by the Seaboard
railway and was held in high esteem
by .b6th the company and his fellow
employees. He has liv4d in Columbia
since last January, his family moving
here from Summerville. His father is
employed in the shops of the Southern
railway.

TTIAN AT HENDERSON~VILLE.

Senator, en Route to Home at Tren-
ton, Talks Optimistically of Dem-

ocratic Prospects.

Hendersonville, N. C., Aug. 8.-Sen-
ator Tillman, en route to his South
Carolina home, was a passenger on
the Toxaway train, which was derail-
ed this morning some eight miles
~from here, and with Mrs. Tillman
came to Hendersonville in his tour-
ing car, which he had earlier aban-
doned on account of bad roads near

Brevard. Senator Tillman expressed
the opinion that Noke Smith should
have taken his seat in the United
States ser ate earlier.
He declined to expres his prefer-

ence 'for the next Democratic presi-
dential candidate, but believes Dem-
ocratic success is assured. He spoke
warm words of praise for Senator
Simmons, but refused to discuss North
ri naoitics T. RB

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST
PRICES THE LOWEST

YOU CAN'T GET AWAY
From the fact that every one trading with us

gets a square deal or nothing. We tell you ex-

actly what you are buying, or in other words

WE SELL TRUTHFUL GOODS
that's the whole story. We try to make an honest[profit-
and as little as possible, so that the buyer may come back.

Our Goods Are All Right
Our Prices Are All Right

We therefore truthfully claim that every trade with us is
a BARGAIN TRADE FOR YOU. Every bargain we

offer bears the same relation to ordinary so-called bargains
that a Diamond does to other stones-it is the king and
chief of all. Some dealers christen any thing as a "Bar-
gain" and trust to the name to sell it.

Our Bargains Are Genuine in Name and Nature!
And best of all bargains offered. Come at once. We will
prove to you that you can save more money trading with
us than aiiy where else.

O. KL-ETTNER,
THE FAIR-SQUAR DALR.

Carolina Special
DAILY 9ETWEEN

Charlesn, S. C.,and Cincinnati,0
VIATHE-

SOAIM RLWAY,
- IN CONNECTION WITH

uidnaiIewOrIe.s anuexas Pacific Rwy.
Ailiililaa,oera, Solid Yestibule Train,

--cosisting of--

Cobiald Baggage and Smoking Car, First Class Coaches,
NH n DEaWig Room Sleeping.Car,Pdlman

Observation~ Car,.and Diang Car Srvice,
-A Eedtricaily lighted.

Offiering the Foilowing Convenient Schedules:

Lv. 9.00 a. m._CHARLESTON (E. T.)....Ar. 8.45 p. m.
Lv. 9.38 a. m..SUMMERVILLE...........Ar. 8.05 p.m.
Ar. 12.50 p. m...COLUMBIA ......Lv. 4.45 p. m.
Lv. 1.00 p. m..COLUMBIA. ..Ar. 4.35 p. m.

Lv. 4.15 p. m...SPARTANBURG........... Ar. 1.40 p. m.
Lv. 6.35 p. m...HENDERSONVILLE.'.....Ar. 11.20 a. m.
Ar. 7.34 p. m....ASHEVILLEs(E. T.).... Lv. 10.25 a. m.
Lv. 6.50 p. m....ASHEVILLE (C. T.)...... Ar. 9.15 a. m.
Lv. 11.35 p. m._KNOXVILLE ............-r 4.45 a. m.
Lv. 7.10 a. m....LEXINGTON_ ........Ar. 9.00 p. m.
Ar. 10.00 a. m.......CINCINNATI ___Lv. 6.30 p. m.

Immediate connection at Lexington for and from Louis-
ville and St. Louis, andiat Cincinnati for and from Chicago,
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Detroit, Toledo, Columbus, etc.

For detailed information,, Pullman reservation, etc.,~
call on nearest TicketjAgent, or address-
J. L MEEK, A.G.P.A., W. E. McGEE, D.P.A., FRANK L JENKINS, T.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C. Augusta, Ga.

IE.H. COAPMAN, V.P.&G.M., S. H. HARDWICK, P.I.M., H. F. GARY, C.P.,
Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.

Prize Offers .fromlaading Manufacturer&
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office recordos. Our. Mr. G3reeley was formerly. I

Acting Commissioner of: Patents,.and as such had full charge.of

the U. S. Patent Office.

©GREELEYLMoINTIRE
o

WASHINGTON, "D. C.

FISHING FOR
BUSINESS

HE first need of those who Fish
for Bu!4ness is Good Bait. The
best Bait is Good Advertising.
The Printer is the ultimate in-

terpreter of Advertising, and
the Fishing Quality of your Advertis-
ing depends largely upon the Kind of
Bait he puts into your PrLnting. Will
the Fish you are after bite when they
see the Bait? That the important
question.

Every sort of Printing a.Business,
Man uses should advertise his business
-the Card, the Bullhead, all kinds of
Announcements, as well as the Cata-
log and Newspaper Advertising. Every
piece of printing should have something
on it that will make the Buyer take.
Notice, Stop and Read. When this is
accomplished you are on the road to
getting More Business.

Are not the general run of Cards,
Circulars, local Advertisements, Bill.
heads, etc., which reaeh you very much
alike? Do you not read and -torget,.
or, thr6ugh being unattractive, merely
throw aside? But here and there the
printing that rea ches ou has Something,
to it that Holds your Eye, Excites your
Interest, Compels o u to Read, indha-
ing Read you Cannot Forget. T ig
not Accidental. That Printily was pr-
pared specialy to. get YOU t0ReAt.
That is the Kind of Priztig that.has
made Thousands Rich+Avertising ta
Pays. There are as many Grades of a

fectiveness inPriiting asiabootsDud
shoes andelothing. If youiparforShod-
dy Clethes you get them, aidiiiimatter
how Cheap they are they will always be
a Bad Bargain.

If,youhave .you Printingne y
oar Printer mil put Good Bat intoM
Pring--OrigiaL and new Attention
Arresters, AMeCatcher. and Basintss
Autractors. We are eg.ipped fr al

Heral and News
Phone No. 1. '1100 aldweli t./

BETWEEN-

ATLANTA AND- MEMPHIS
VIA--

Southern Railway
-AND-

FRISCO S|YSTEM
EFFECT(VE JULY 1, 1911

4:10 p. m. Lv. Atlanta Ar. 12:40 p. m.
7:30 a.m. Ar. Memphis Lv. 9:00 p.m.

aking direct connection at Memphis for points West and
onnection at Atlanta for Points East. For further in-
formation, reservations, etc., call on nearest Southern
ailway Ticket Agent, or
L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., F. L. JENKINS, T. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga. Augusta, a


